
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL FESTE 

"Bei uns ist immer was los!" Feste in Rheinland 

,,FASCHING IN MÜNCHEN" / ,,CARNIVAL SEASON IN MUNICH" 

Wie feiert man heute Fasching? (How is Fasching celebrated today?) 

costume: das Kostüm, die Kostüme 
mask: die Maske, die Masken 

Munich's Fasching 

Faschingsmaske am Viktualienmarkt in München 

. The adults put on their finest oos· 
tumes for the Fasching balls. Ranging 
from elaborate· feathers-and-paper
m11cbe crcations to simple rubber
nose-and-a-mask styles, the costumes 
are mandatory for entrance to the 
Fasching partics. In Munich, there are 
more than 3,000 Faschi~g costume 
b_~lls during the festival. 
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ICarnival in Munich 

Faschingskostüme 

Shopping-1ipps IOr einen 

tu.,1ertunten Fasching 

und Kostümideen in 

8i!<lem ... 

. . 

Some of the people of Munich may 
nol have trustcd their authori tics and 
it is during that time period that, dur
ing Fasching, the lower classes were 
allowed to wear costumes and masks. 
This right was officially acknowledged 
in 1459 by the city council. The pur
pose of these masks, however, was 
now onlv indirectly connectcd with 
the pag;n traditions of s·caring away 
evil sprits but rather i.l was to mirnic 
the aristocracy and the hcads of 
church and statc without fear of retri· 
bution. A similar evenl occurred in 
Nurembcrg that has since b<:'come an 
integral componcnt of Fasching in 
the city. The Nürnberger Schembart
laufen is a parade of bearded masks, 
thc Schönbärte or "ßeautiful Beards" 
organizcd by the _journermcn and 
masters, notably the butchers. lt has 
its o rigins in an insurrectio11 of local 
craftsme n , in 1348 and 1349, who 
rcbe llcd against the tnwn 's ruling 
fatnil ics. The butchers had notjoined 
the rebellion and granted the right to 

wear masks, perform a special dance , 
cngage in fencing matchcs, and to 
parade through town cluring the Fast· 
nachL. Thc early years of this tradition 
from 1430 to Fi-Hl are recorclecl in 
the Schcmbanbüchcr which show tht.: 
v:1rious coslumes worn , strcct scetH·s 
with clancf'rs, and thc llo:H wich its 
cemra l thcme. The nobilit:y too adopt
ecl tht· rcvelrv t>I" Fasching; tht 1011rna
n1t·nts and rostume ha lls under 
Emperor l\laximilian arou11cl I ~100 
wcrc espt'c ially 1-cno wn e d for the ir 
l:wishness. 

A lot of tlie smiles flasli bclow 
masks-masks which hide the faces, 
but ~t the intentions of the women of 
Munich. 


